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W AC T E P R E S I D E N T ’ S
MESSAGE

Kristi Holumn,
WACTE President
kholum@ccsd.k12.wy.us

"I remind myself
every morning:
Nothing I say this
day will teach me
anything. So if
I'm going to learn,
I must do it by
listening."
Larry King

Hello
WACTE!!!
I hope you
have all had
a successful
start to your
school year.
It has been
a whirlwind
here in
Gillette with
the opening
of our
second high
school
campus.
Thunder
Basin High
School and
Gillette
College will
be the sites
for the 2018
WACTE
Summer
Conference,
June 1113. The
board
decided to
move the
dates and
shake up the
schedule. It
won't be the
same ol'
summer
conference,
so mark your
calendars
now!

As the
school year
began and I

started to hang
things up in my
new classroom I
came across this
quote by Larry
King, "I remind
myself every
morning: Nothing
I say this day will
teach me
anything. So if
I'm going to
learn, I must do it
by listening." This
obviously rings
true for students
in our classrooms
but I have been
looking at it and
thinking about my
role as WACTE
President. This
year has already
been marked by
many changes
and I hope to
keep that ball
rolling. Gina
Kidneigh is our
new Executive
Administrator and
we are so glad to
have her. Many
of the previous
Executive Director
position
responsibilities
have been picked
up by her. The
remaining
responsibilities
have been divided
among the
Executive
Officers. The

board is excited
about this change
and is looking
forward to making
additional changes
to better help
serve the
members. With the
quote on listening
in mind, I want to
encourage you all
to contact me or
the President of
your division if you
have suggestions
for our
organization. We
want the members
to have a voice in
what is happening,
so please let us
know what we can
do to help.
Lastly, I hope
to see many of you
in Nashville in
December for the
ACTE Visions/NAAE
National
Convention. There
are WDE
Professional
Development
grants available to
help with travel
cost if you are
interested in going.
These funds can
also be used for
WACTE Summer
Conference, so get
your applications in
early!

W AC T E W E LC O M E S N E W E X E C U T I V E
A D M I N I S T R AT O R - G I N A K I D N E I G H
Hello, WACTE! I’m
excited to have the
opportunity to serve you
in the role of Executive
Administrator, as defined
by your Executive Board
at the Summer Leadership
Meeting this past July.
For those of you who don’t
know me, I became a
WACTE member many
years ago while I was
teaching business at
Glenrock High School.
Four year ago, after
purchasing a business in
Buffalo, Wyoming, my
husband had an
Gina Kidneigh,
opportunity to teach at
Big Horn Middle School.
WACTE Executive
In a move that we still
Administrator
refer to as our “mid-life
adventure,” we left
Glenrock with the hopes
New address and
that I would be able to
contact information!
work our business until a
WACTE
teaching opportunity for
PO Box 643
me became available in
Big Horn, WY, 82833
Northern Wyoming.
wacteexecsec@
Although that teaching
gmail.com
Gina’s cell phone, text
opportunity did not
or call: 307-258-1424
present itself, my training
and experience helped me
Be sure to update your
to obtain a position in the
records!
advising office at
Sheridan College. After
two and a half years, the advising position, which was
funded by a grant, was coming to an end when an
opportunity to move into the business office came about.

My knowledge, experience, and personality flourished in
this office and I was honored to receive a promotion to
the Business Office Director this past March.
The knowledge and skill I’ve gained through my most
recent work, gives me the confidence that I can serve
you well as your Executive Administrator. In this role,
my primary duties will be to record the business of the
executive meetings, and to maintain and report on the
financial activities of the WACTE organization and each
of its divisions. In the weeks since I have obtained the
records, I’ve discovered just how big the job is and I will
strive to do as fine a job as those before me.
With this change, I have secured a new mailing address,
and have started the process of contacting all the
organizations and vendors to update our records. I’ve
also been verifying and updating the details of our
banking records as well as performing a thorough audit
in preparation for filing of our IRS Form 990, information
tax form. The treasurers of each division will soon be
receiving a detailed report of this past year’s financial
activity for review and verification. I’m also working on
a written process, to be approved by the Executive
Board and then shared with the membership, for how we
will process and maintain our financial records going
forward.
I’m sure you will agree that change is always hard, and I
hope you’ll be patient with me while I get everything up
to speed during this transition! In the meantime, I hope
that everyone is getting off to a great school year, and
I’d like to remind you that next year’s annual WACTE
conference will be in Gillette, on June 11 – 13. The
Board has already done some significant planning and
I’m sure that this conference will be one of the best!
Mark your calendars and be sure to personally invite all
the CTE teachers in your district!

Visit WACTE on Facebook. Simply search for WACTE. You’ll
get quick updates, reminders, photos, and
much more.

Check it out today!
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W AC T E P U B L I C AT I O N S E D I T O R T O
RETIRE
As I begin my 15th non-consecutive year as
the publications editor for WACTE, it is time for me to
retire and pass this position on to someone with
fresh, innovative ideas.
I was honored to take over as the publications
editor when the talented Chris Buxton retired. While
serving as WACTE President, I turned the publications
editor position over to Kari Peterson until she became
WACTE executive secretary when I again resumed
the role. Over the years, I have worked with several
WACTE presidents and seven executive directors and/
or secretaries with each new boss I have learned a
great deal.
When I began as the publications editor, I
taught at Sage Valley Junior High School as a
business education teacher and coach. Since that
time I have taught business and marketing education
Shawna Michelena,
at Campbell County High School and Sheridan
WACTE Publications
College. Currently, I serve as the curator of
Editor
education at the Sheridan County Museum and work
full-time at the Child Development Center Region II
as an early childhood special educator.
Not only has my professional career evolved over the years, but my personal
life has as well. Josh’s and my three children are all in school now. The girls are
beginning their junior high sports adventures and it is great to be able to watch
them compete.
It has been an honor to serve as your WACTE publications editor. If you are
interested in the WACTE publications editor position please contact Gina Kidneigh.

WACTE appreciates
Toni Decklever’s

years of service!
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TA K E A DVA N TAG E O F P R O F E S S I O N A L
D E V E LO P M E N T
Hello Wyoming Business/Marketing, Computer, & Personal
Finance Teachers The Wyoming Jump$tart Coalition has exciting news to
share with all of you! Each year Wyoming Jump$tart
sends one outstanding Personal Finance teacher to the
National Educator Conference to learn about financial
literacy resources and issues as well as network with other
people interested in improving financial literacy. Please
visit: https://goo.gl/forms/nwmgvSH5q6SL7bUT2 to
complete the application for consideration as the 2017
recipient. Applications must be submitted by 5:00
pm on September 15, 2017.
(If the link does not open directly, copy & paste it into
your web-browser)

Andrew Borgialli
CTE Teacher Leader/
Department Chair
Business Education
Teacher/FBLA
Adviser
Work Based Learning
(COE & OJT)
Coordinator
Thunder Basin High
School
Wyoming Jump$tart
Board Member

[Link]

aborgialli@ccsd.k12.
wy.us or
307.687.7733

The 2017 Jump$tart Coalition National Educator
Conference will be held in Washington, D.C., November
3 - 5, 2017. The National Educator Conference is the
only national conference for classroom teachers dedicated
to personal finance education in the classroom. Each
year, the conference provides PreK-12 educators with
financial education resources, personal and professional
development, and access to a nation-wide network of
colleagues, and general support for financial education.
The conference includes:
 Tools, Resources, Information & Support for
Teaching Personal Finance in the Classroom
 Content & Personal Development Workshops
 Nationally Recognized Speakers
 Networking With Peers
 Exhibit Hall
15 Professional Development Hours
If you have questions regarding the application or National
Educator Conference, please contact Wyoming Jump$tart
Board Members Andrew Borgialli
(aborgialli@ccsd.k12.wy.us) or Jill Lucero
(luceroj@laramie1.org) for assistance. Additional
information regarding #JSNEC17 can be viewed at http://
www.jumpstart.org/nec17.
The Wyoming Jump$tart Coalition is an effort formed
around the concept of helping Wyoming’s youth be more
financially capable. The Wyoming Jump$tart Coalition for
Financial Literacy seeks to raise the awareness of and
improve the personal financial literacy of all Wyoming.

WBEA & WMEA Practice Best Practices

WBEA and WMEA members participated in a Best Practices Pre-conference that included
instructional strategies, and tours of the Lander Volunteer Fire Department, Hudson's
Funeral Home and Gannet Grill. We enjoyed an ice cream social hosted by the WBEA and
WMEA Presidents and prepared to delve in to the wonderful conference activities and
professional development that were provided. In addition to the WACTE conference
events, our division had exciting workshops and tours including training on Google Apps
for Education, Financial Literacy, and Personal Wellness. The tour of Wyoming PBS was a
highlight. Here, members of WBEA and WMEA stop for a group picture with the General
Manager of Wyoming PBS, Terry Dugas ( I think this is who it was, maybe Andrew
remembers the name for sure). From left to right: Susan Newberry, Skye Mader, Barb
Frates, Andrew Borgialli, Terry Dugas, Julie Masters, Autumn Williams, Gina Kidneigh and
Jill Thompson.

Deadline for the next issue of
Making the Connection is November 1, 2017.
Please e-mail articles and photos to
WACTE Publications Editor Shawna Michelena.
wactenewsletter@hotmail.com

FA M I LY A N D C O N S U M E R S C I E N C E : S U M M E R
IN REVIEW
The Family and
Consumer Science
Teachers met on
Sunday prior to the
annual WACTE
Conference to update
their skills and review
updated curriculum
from Dibble Institute.
WATFACS has been
working with Strong
Families Strong
Wyoming for the last
several years and prior
to that worked with
Wyoming Healthy
Marriage Initiative.
These grants have
provided annual
training for FACS
teachers from across
Wyoming and have
focused on healthy
relationships,
parenting, financial
literacy and working
with teen parents.
On Monday the
Wyoming Lodging and
Restaurant Association
(WLRA) Education
Foundation provided
training with Amy
Madera, Central
Wyoming College’s
Culinary Director.
Family & Consumer

Science teachers
were able to visit with
the Director of the
campus food service
operation at Central
Wyoming College,
heard from Tate
Bauman who has
worked for Little
America Sales
Department and was
hired by WLRA to be
their membership
director. Teachers
were led in a team
building exercise as
well as given a sneak
preview of changes in
ProStart for the 201718 year.
In addition to a great
preconference that
allowed teachers to
earn PTSB or UW
graduate credit a
regular conference
followed that included
a workshop at the
local green house, a
tour of a seasoning
company and an
opportunity to share
best practices.
President, Amber
Mathisen and Heidi
Richens, President
Elect did an amazing

Submitted by:
Dr. Michelle Aldrich
job of organizing and
planning a fantastic
event for the Family &
Consumer Science
Teachers from across
Wyoming. WE are
looking forward to a
great 2017-18 year
with President Heidi
Richens of Sheridan,
President Elect Denise
Laursen of Powell and
Brenda Trippel of
Worland continuing as
our Secretary/
Treasurer.

WACTE Summer Conference 2017
Honored Guests

Conference Attendees

WACTE Summer Conference 2017
2017 WACTE Award
Recipients and
Honorees
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WACTE Contact Information and
Membership Forms are available on
the WACTE website.
www.wacte.com
Thank you

Suzan Newberry for
serving as the official
WACTE photographer during
the 2017 WACTE Summer
Conference! We appreciate all of your
hard work to provide us with these
terrific photographs!

